# WAM 2024 Conference - Program-at-a-Glance

## Wednesday, March 13
- **15:00-18:30** Registration / Info Desk Open: Promenade 2nd Floor
- **15:30-17:30** Doctoral Students & Junior Faculty Consortium: Atlantic
- **18:00-20:00** Doctoral Students & Junior Faculty Consortium Dinner: The Loft

## Thursday, March 14
- **07:00-17:30** Registration / Info Desk Open: Promenade 2nd Floor
- **07:00-08:00** WCA & Consortium Breakfast: International 2
- **08:00-09:45** Doctoral Students & Junior Faculty Consortium: Atlantic  
  **WCA Conference: International 4**
- **09:45-10:00** Coffee Break: Promenade
- **10:00-11:45** Doctoral Students & Junior Faculty Consortium: Atlantic  
  **WCA Conference: International 4**
- **11:45-12:45** WCA & Consortium Lunch: International 2
- **12:45-14:30** Doctoral Students & Junior Faculty Consortium: Atlantic  
  **WCA Conference: International 4**
- **14:45-16:00** Workshops #1 & #2: Atlantic  
  CARMA Workshop: Pacific 2
- **16:00-17:30** WAM 2024 Opening Session / JMI Scholars Fireside Chat: Catalina
- **17:30-19:00** WAM 2024 Opening Reception: Promenade

## Friday, March 15
- **07:00-08:00** Newcomer’s Breakfast: Catalina
- **08:00-09:15** Traditional Papers #1  
  Panel #1 (Theory Development Workshop [Consortium participants only])
- **09:15-09:20** Transition
- **09:20-10:35** Traditional Papers #3  
  Workshop #4  
  Traditional Papers #4  
  Workshop #5  
  Developmental Papers #2
- **10:35-10:45** Coffee Break: Promenade
- **10:45-12:00** Workshop #6  
  Panel #2  
  Traditional Papers #6  
  Workshop #7  
  Developmental Papers #3
- **12:00-13:45** Presidential Lunch & Awards: Catalina
- **13:45-15:00** Traditional Papers #8  
  Workshop #9  
  Traditional Papers #9  
  Workshop #10  
  Developmental Papers #4
- **15:00-15:15** Coffee Break: Promenade 2nd Floor
- **15:15-16:30** Traditional Papers #11  
  Symposium #1  
  Traditional Papers #12  
  Workshop #10  
  Workshop #11
- **16:30-17:45** Ascendant Scholars Session: Catalina
- **18:30-22:00** Harbour Cruise (Ticket required)

## Saturday, March 16
- **07:00-08:30** Breakfast and WAM Business Meeting: Catalina
- **08:00-09:45** Traditional Papers #14  
  Workshop #12  
  Traditional Papers #15  
  Traditional Papers #16  
  Workshop #13  
  Workshop #14
- **09:45-10:00** Coffee Break: Promenade 2nd Floor
- **10:00-11:15** Traditional Papers #17  
  Workshop #15  
  Traditional Papers #18  
  Traditional Papers #19  
  Workshop #16  
  Symposium #2
- **11:30-12:45** Closing Session: Catalina